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For a message of peace, call Unity Church’s Dial-A-Prayer daily 24 hours 

a day at 717-520-9710.  Messages are changed each day by Rev. Julie. 

w w w . u n i t y o f p a l m y r a . o r g  

                Thoughts From Our Minister 

                “Spring Will Come” 
 

Dear Unity Family, 

 

As I am writing this letter on a breezy, cold April day, the words from Song of 

Solomon 2:11-12 come to my mind: 

“For now the winter is past, the rain is over and gone.  The flow-

ers appear on the earth, the time of singing has come, and the 

voice of the turtledove is heard in our land.” 

I think we can all identify with feeling eager for spring to arrive this year and 

wondering when it will finally arrive.  Yet, even with the colder temperatures 

and winter’s unwillingness to let go, I feel a sense of hope when I see the daf-

fodils and hyacinths blooming, and the trees turning green.  Spring, although 

a bit later than usual, is on its way. 

The words from Song of Solomon convey this hope not only in the outer 

world, but if we are experiencing a long winter in our hearts and minds - an 

illness, a loss of some kind, weariness or discouragement - spring will arrive 

within us as well.  We will experience healing, peace of mind, new inspiration, 

and new life. 

May you feel springtime filling your mind and heart with 

peace, joy, and love! 
 

Blessings to you, 

Rev. Julie 
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Unity Church’s Spring Musical ExtravaganzaUnity Church’s Spring Musical ExtravaganzaUnity Church’s Spring Musical ExtravaganzaUnity Church’s Spring Musical Extravaganza    
 

Spring is in the air and so is music at the 

Unity Church of Palmyra’s Spring Musical Extravaganza  

featuring the musical talents of: Charles Lee, Seasons,  

Bob Siemers, Mindi Brizendine, Laima Robins,  

Dominick Cicco, and others. 
 

Saturday, May 17, 2014 

7 – 9 pm 

Doors open at 6:30 pm 
 

Unity Church 

37 East Main Street 

Palmyra, PA 17078 
 

Tickets:  Adults - $10 in advance; $15 at the door. 

Children 12 and under - $5 in advance; $7 at the door. 
 

Call 717-838-7808 to order tickets or for more information. 

 

Snacks are available at intermission. 
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The Science and Psychology of Miracles 

How to Become Miracle Ready 

By Dr Vernon M Sylvest, M.D. 

Sunday, July 13th, 1 - 4pm 
 

Over thirty-five years ago, Dr. Sylvest, a pathologist and physician, devel-

oped a painful, debilitating disease that conventional medicine could not 

cure.  However, just as Myrtle and Charles Fillmore discovered that 

physical illness is an opportunity for self-discovery and a path to the 

Truth, he discovered that his illness is an opportunity for healing and 

spiritual reawakening.  He realized that all illnesses have mental and 

emotional components that need to be brought to light and can be healed 

through prayer, meditation, and forgiveness.  Within nine months of be-

ginning his spiritual journey he was completely free of the disease.  He 

applied what he learned in his medical practice when he was director of 

the Institute for Higher Healing.  He shared his experiences and discover-

ies with the world in his book - The Formula: Who Gets Sick, Who Gets 

Well, Who IS Happy, Who Is Unhappy, and Why (1996). 
 

The information Dr. Sylvest will share with you in this workshop is practical and can be immedi-

ately applied.  The positive results will affect all aspects of one’s experiences for a joyous, long, 

healthy life-a life that will have a positive empowering influence on others. 

 

Suggested Donations of $25/person 

Christmas in July 

Unity Church Presents Dr. Sylvest 

 

Tired of rushing around with the crowds at Christmas. We have the 

solution! On July 26th from 9:00 AM – 2:00 PM Unity will be having 

Christmas in July with various vendors so you can get an early start 

on your Christmas shopping. If interested in participating as a ven-

dor, the cost is $25 if Unity provides a table (tables are limited) and 

$20 if you provide your own table. Additionally, we are asking that 

an item with a value of $25 be donated for a raffle. We hope to see 

everyone there. 

Contact Sue Mitchell by email at sj.mitchell9@verizon.net 

or call 717-230-8035 for more information or to reserve a spot. 
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The Caring Cupboard  

Caring Cupboard Children’s Summer Lunch Program 
Purpose:  To provide “kid friendly” food each week during the summer for Caring Cupboard Clients. 

How you can help: 
  

 Monetary Donations for non-perishable items such as fresh fruits and vegetables, milk,        

 cheese. Make donations payable to “PACC Caring Cupboard,” specifically marked   

 “Summer Lunch Program.” 
 

 Food Donations: (Also marked for Summer Lunch Program) 

 Peanut butter, jelly, canned soup (chicken noodle, tomato, etc.), canned pasta with/without 

 meat, Hamburger Helper (lasagna, cheeseburger macaroni, stroganoff, etc.), pasta (spaghetti, 

 elbow macaroni, etc.), spaghetti sauce (meat flavored), ranch dressing, hot dogs & canned 

 meat (spam, tuna, etc.), American cheese*, 100% fruit juice boxes, saltine crackers, breakfast 

 items (Pop-tarts, kid-friendly cereals, etc.), applesauce, apples*, grapes*, mayonnaise, 

 ketchup, & mustard.  Snacks (individual servings): Fruit snacks, crackers, Rice Krispie treats, 

 brownies, Jello, pudding, and yogurt cups. 
 

* If supplying a large quantity of food, please let us know in advance 
so that we can plan accordingly. 
 

Items can be brought to Unity Church or taken directly to  

Caring Cupboard, located at 

131 N. Railroad Street, Palmyra during donation hours (listed below). 
 

Donation Hours 

● Mondays: 9am-11am or 3pm-6pm 

● Wednesdays: 9am-Noon or 5:30pm-7pm 

● Fridays: 11:30am-2pm 

Circles Volunteers Needed! 

Childcare Volunteers Needed:  Circles Anti-poverty Initiative is looking for some caring adults to help 

with childcare on Monday evenings, while parents are in meetings.  If you, or an adult you know could 

help supervise 5-10 kids, ages 7-11, a couple of Monday evenings this summer at the Palmyra Church 

of the Brethren, please contact Gwen Pavasco at gpavasco@gmail.com or Sally Smedley at smed-

leys@ix.netcom.com or call 717-867-1298. 
 

Circles needs summer dinner providers.  Summer is coming and Circles is looking for a few groups 

to prepare, serve, and clean up a dinner one Monday night between June and September.  If your 

group would like to help, please contact Sally Smedley at smedleys@ix.netcom.com  

or call 717-867-1298. 
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Council Happenings - Sue Mitchell 

Thank you to Gwen, our fearless fundraising chief and everyone who contributed to our Haystack Meal. 

A good time was had by all who attended and a request was made to have another one in the future. 

Also thank you to everyone who purchased an inspirational bracelet. 
 

Thank you to Dan for graciously volunteering to keep Facebook up to date. 
 

Most of all thank you to our Unity family for their continued support both financially and with their won-

derful spiritual souls. 
 

Council continues to review the By-laws and bring them up to date with current practices. 

Tithes for the preceding months were as follows:  

February – Sabbatical/Educational Fund $100, Unity Worldwide Ministries $200, Unity Institute $150, 

and PAAC $104. 

March – Sabbatical/Education Fund $100, Unity World Wide Ministries $217, Eastern Region $200, 

Unity of Rochester $54, and PACC Caring Cupboard for Easter meals $82. 
 

What lies behind us and what lies before us are tiny matters compared to what lies within us.  

         – Ralph Waldo Emerson 

2014 Unity Retreat at Mariawald 

“Coming Home to Our Divine Essence” 

    Only 1 room available! 
Join Reverend Julie for our 2nd Unity retreat to be held Friday, June 27 to 

Sunday, June 29 at Mariawald Retreat Center in Reading, PA. Our theme 

will be “Coming Home to Our Divine Essence” and will include times for 

personal reflection, silence, relaxation, renewal, and reconnection with 

friends, old and new. 
 

Room for 2 nights and 6 meals (beginning with dinner Friday evening and ending with lunch on Sun-

day):  $130 single occupancy; $110 for a shared room, plus love offering for Unity Church. 
 

Final balance due by Sunday, June1st! 

Unity 101 Class 
Another Unity 101 class - an opportunity to learn more about what Unity teaches, our church here in 
Palmyra, and Unity Worldwide Ministries - will be held in the next few months. 

Please sign-up in the information room for the time that works best for you.  This class is a prerequisite 
for membership at Unity Church in Palmyra. 
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Youth Ed 

Hello Parents and Teachers,  
 

 I hope you are enjoying your spring. I am in need of some help this summer. If you would 

like to help, you can sign up to watch the Uni-kids this summer during the time we have our Sun-

day service. All you need to do is go downstairs with the kids, let them talk 

about their week, read them a book and watch them while they paint or 

play with play dough. Please consider helping out and giving the perma-

nent teachers a break this summer. Also I am looking for 2 Uni-kid teach-

ers for the fall. Let me know if you are interested in either.  
  

   Bridget Grieve-Carlson, Youth Ed. Director (867-4573) 
  

Youth Ed. Events: 

May 16 - 18:  Uni-teen Spring Rally at South Mountain YMCA in Reinholds, Pa. near Reading, Pa.  

If your birthday is not currently listed, please let us know so that 

we can add you to the list. 

Birthdays 

May 

6 Orpha Meashey 

7 Elaine Gingrich 

13 Cynthia Levin 

16 Cora Shutter 

20 Frank Yeager 

20 Grace Grieve-Carlson 

21 Joan Gibson 

24 Bridget Grieve-Carlson 

June 

3 Don Wengert 

15 Kathy Kochvar 

18 Janet Poorman 

20 Donna Miller 

20 Kendra Siemers 

23 Arline Hoffer 

24 Carol Meyer 

26 Sherri Freas 

Nursery Care Now Available! 
 

 

Each week we have a volunteer available for nursery car for  

babies and young children during the Sunday service.   

All volunteers have received background checks.   

Contact Linda Gettle at lgettle@comcast.net with any questions. 
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PODCASTS of our Sunday Services are available to listen to or download from our website or 

CD’S may be purchased for $5.00 each by signing up in the Rose room. 

SPIRITUAL COUNSELING is available on a love offering basis with Rev. Julie Vance.  Please call 

the church office at 838-7808 to schedule an appointment. 

Women’s Spirituality Group:  The Women’s Spirituality Group meets every Wednesday morn-

ing from 10:00-11:30am in the Rose Room.  Please join us for lively and challenging discus-

sions!  We currently support the Women’s Shelter in Lebanon with prayers and weekly food do-

nations.  Contact Linda Gettle at 717-964-2292 for further information. 
 

Course in Miracles:  Meets 2nd Sunday of every month from 1-3pm in the Rose room.  Contact 

Frank Yeager at 717-867-2148 or email: ffyeager@comcast.net for more information. 

 
Spiritual Book Club:  Everyone is welcome to attend Unity of Palmyra’s Book Club whether you 

are a member of our church or not. This is a book club for men and women.  We meet the 2nd 

Thursday of each month at 6:30pm, from September to June in the Rose room of the church. 

Look for the door with the Spiritual Book Club sign. There will be a small break in the evening for 

refreshments and fellowship. 
 

May 8th - Ask and It is Given by Jerry and Esther Hicks 

June 12th - Pot Luck Dinner with video 

 

If you have any questions or would just like someone to know that you plan to attend, please  

e-mail Bridget at bgcarlson@verizon.net. 
 

Yoga Classes:  Monday evenings from 6:30-8pm   

Kimberly Joy Hitchcock, Facilitator.   

First Class is FREE; Individual Class Rate - $7.00; Class Card for 8 Classes - $40.00  

(Detailed information at http://yogajoystudio.com) 
 

Spirited Discussion Group:  Meets the 4th Thursday of each month from 6:30-8:30pm.  We 

listen to a CD of an interview of a Hay House contributor and discuss the content.  Love  

Offerings appreciated. If you are interested, please contact Ralph & Carol Meyer at 717-838-

3170 or email: carola@meyer.net. 
 

May 22nd - Lynn A. Robinson interviewed by John Holland on “Divine Intuition in Everyday Life” 

June 26th - Nancy Levin interviewed by Jessica Ortner on “Writing For Your Life: Using Creativ-
ity to Reclaim Your Inner Power” 

Groups, Classes, Etc. 
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Unity Church 
37 E. Main Street 
Palmyra, PA  17078 

Unity Church 
    

Reverend Julie A. Vance 
Jake Meyer,  Admin.  Assistant 
Sunday Service & Youth Education 

10:30 am 
 

Tel/Fax: 717-838-7808 
Email: unityofpalmyra@verizon.net 

www . u n i t y o f p a lm y r a . o r g  
Co-Creation Council: 

Reverend Julie Vance 

Sue Mitchell - President    
Dan Christopher - Vice President 

Linda Gettle - Treasurer       Peggy Marsicano - Secretary 
Lori Spence - Member         Jan Glatfelter - Member  

   

Chairpersons: 
Building & Maintenance: Dan Christopher 
Caring Friends:  Helene Heisey 
Hospitality: Kendra Siemers 
Newsletter/Website Editor: Jake Meyer 
Prayer Ministry: Bobbi Gouch 
Sound Techs:  Dan Christopher 
Welcoming Ministry:  Sue Mitchell 
Youth Education: Bridget Grieve-Carlson 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

OUR PURPOSE STATEMENT 
 

Our purpose is to know and 

express God’s peace, joy and love! 
 

 

OUR VISION STATEMENT 
 

Open to Spirit 

Connected with Spirit 

Transformed by Spirit 


